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English Rider
Now Trainer

Around Britain’s racetracks they 
used to identify Jockey Fulke Wal 
wyn as “the man who had broken 
every bone in his body.

His last fracture—of the skull— 
proved his best break. The doctor 
ordered him to quit. From so-so 
success as a jockey, he took up 
training and shot to the top.

In 1945, hif first season, Walwvn 
saddled six winners. In 194G-47, he 
rocketed to the top of the trainer's 
list with (10 victories. Lust season 
he had 76, a record for 'chasing 
here. ii ,

This Seanojj he fell short of the 
record becaujte of an epidemic of 
coughing that kept many of his 
horses from ihls Saxon House sta
bles at Umbourn, Berkshire, hud 
won 01 rtices worth § 15,036 
($(10,144) thjrough March.

'T don't know how I do It," says 
the 88«year4ola trainer. "Maybe 
it's because I do nothing else. I 
have no hobblM. 1 haven’t hud a 
vacation since 1 left the Army. 
All I ever think about is racing."

Another gbiid reason is his pret? 
ty wife, Dl(ina. a cousin of the 
Earl of Ranfdrly. She is his Girl 
Friday around the stables. / 

Haviqg Won enough race^ to 
make hijn top 'chase trainer fbr the 
third straight year, Walwyn’s 
horses are going out tO/lbll in the 
pasture for |the sum 

Bob Sweepyl, the /Amer'can ama
teur golfer and banker who lives 
part of the ^edr in England, is 
among Walwyn’s patrons. Another 
is Miss Dorothy Paget, most ex
tensive 'rabejhW-se owner in Brit
ain, who seat’' Walwyn her string 
of 'chasers ip 1946.

Walwyn won the Grand National 
iy 1936 on Reynoldstowh. He was 
an amateur! rider, a cavalry offi
cer in the 9th Lancers, but the 
victory so Isteamed him up for 
racing that he resigned hi%^com 
mission and became a professional 
jockey.

Schwab Elected 
Engineer Editor

The Engineering Council has an
nounced the election of Charles C. 
Schwab, junior in Mechanical En
gineering, as Editor of the Texas 
A&M Engineer magazine. Schwab 
whose home is in Beaver, Pennsyl-' 
vania, will hold this office for the 
coming school year of 1949-50.

Roland Bing, Manager, Student 
Publications, announced that the 
publishing policy of the Engineer 
lias been revised effective next 
fall. Starting with the October 
issue. Bing said, the Engineer 
will be published eight times a 
year or monthly

The Engineer will then have re
sumed the eight-issue schedule 
which it had maintained prior to 
the war. During the war it had 
ceased publication. In January 1947 
it resumed operations but on a 
quarterly basis.

What’a Cooking
AMERICAN CHEMICAL SO- 

CIKTY, 7:30 p. m,. Tuesday, Room 
9, Chemistry Building,
' A8ME, Tuesday, Mr. Berryman's 
home.

AICHE, 7il5 p, m., Tuesday, 
Room 104, Petroleum Building.

BASTROP - LEE COUNTY, 
7:30 p. m., Thursday, Room 20H, 
Academic Building.

DEL RlO A&M CLUB. 7:30 n. 
in., Thursday, Rending Room, YM* 
CA. /

HEART O’ TEXAS CLUB, 7:30 
AL m., Thursday, C. E. Lecture 
Room.

PREMEDICAL - PREDENTAL 
SOCIETY, 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, 
Room 32, Science Hall.

VM '61 WIVES CLUB, Wednes
day, Home of Mrs. Barbara Ryan, 
Holick Street, College Station.

B
Naval Officers 
Hold Interview

The Offlre of Naval Officer Pro- 
curement In Pallas will have two 
representatives on the campon May 
8, 4, and 5 to interview students 
interiatad In a eareet of Naval, 
tviallnn, Gobnel II. L. Beatwu'i 
♦MW, nhneunead Unlay.

It, Cmdi'.j .NMhheelm'k ami Li, 
Chapman will ha hare to talk la 
students who will receive their 
hareatnureai* degrees in June. 
Complete information about the 
Naval AvtaUOh Program for col
lege graduates will be available,

The officers 'Will be in the li
brary on tty second floor of Ross 
Hall from 8130 a, m. until 4:30 p. 
m. each of the three days they are 
on the campus.

-«_L---T—.i .. —----

Business Society 
To Meet Tonight

A formal business meeting of 
the Business Society will be held 
tonight at 7:30 in Buildinjg A ac
cording to Marvin Hegemeier, 
president. The meeting will deal- 
primarily with planning for the 
Spring social, Hegemeier said.

“Itfs very important that every 
member of j the Business Society 
attend this meeting,’’ said Hege
meier. “For some time discussion 
has been going on concerning some 
type of social activity to be held 
by the club before the end of this 
semester. As yet nothing has been 
done and time is growing short.” 
he continued.

Hegemeujr stressed the fact that 
the meeting tonight will be the 
last one at which any planning can 
be done. “If there is not a quorum 
present, thpre will be no meeting 
and therefore no social,” he con
cluded. I: i ’

Thl» -tnUiKt l» u-*<l (o fill up (hi* rulumu -in*'.' -II lh» n*w» l»»» l.**n l>rlnH‘il.
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SELL WITH A BATTALION CLASSIFIED 
AD. Rates ... 3c a word per Insertion 
with a 23c minimum. Spac* rates In 
Classified Section ... 60c p« column 
Inch. Send all classifieds With remit
tance to the Student Activities Office. 
All ads should be turned in by 10:00 
a.m. of the day before publication.

• BUSINESS SERVICES •
REGISTER NOW for summer term start

ing June 8 for shorthand, typing, book
keeping and associated subjects. Mc- 
Kenzle-Baldwln Business College. Dial 
2-6655.

~ • WANTED •_____

WANTED—One used microscope. Call 
2-1P7S. Charles Edward Copeonavel free 
show at Campus.

Saddle and Sirloiners 
Discuss Rodeo Plans

Final plans for the Little South
western and the spring barboque 
will be discussed at Saddle and Sir
loin Club meeting Tuesday night 
at 7:}10, Carl KempSln, dub presi- 
dcut, announced today.

All members uni urged to bo 
present so that tlul Little South
western can be effectively organi
zed. The annual Mitring harheque 
will also be planned.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom'; house with gar
age and sleeping porch, Southside. Col
lege Station. G. I. loan to qualified 
veteran. Phone 4-8117J Price—16,00<).00.

FOR SALE—1937 Ford (Jo coupfl. De
pend a b 1 e, economical transportation. 
$235.00. Hancock, Room 321, Chemis
try Bldg., A.&M. College. /

FOR SALE—20’ house trailer. Priced to 
sell.;' Trailer K-6. Area 4.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom. pre\rar,; KHA 
house. 100% O. 1. Loan/ Excellent 
condition. Large lot.!| Venetian Fblinds, 
woodburnlng fireplace.! igArage, shrub
bery, sidewalks. Wajklflg dlstitnre to 
college, Ckrnsolldated wniool, anij shop
ping center. Priced rlinit. Phoms 4.H03J 
or Inquire at 401 li|0htclalr, ^’allege

FOR HAl.W t040//»ludemtker Vj (op pick-' 
ill. with overdrive, oiiiM new; Jl.’j iplles 
hell .a cost / I. I,, <1 Rlrtmrdso#, lios 
9241 Room 333, D<9fm 13, Cr,llei|e HIM- 
lion, /
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Air Force Pulls 
Out of Pacific *

WASHINGTON, May 1 —UP)— 
The air defense of the central Pa
cific will rest entirely on Naval 
and Marine Aviation after next 
month. The[ Air Force announced 
today that its Pacific Air Com
mand would be terminated on 
Jqne 1. '' / *'

G. C. Curtis, D.C., Ph.t.
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
y Modem Uptown Office 

Main at 2flth over Creamland 
Phone 2-7088

—r

I Oonault
Dr. Carlton R. Lee

OPTOMKIIURT 
With Your Vloual Problems 

203 ■. Main — Bryan 
Phone 2-1662 _____

1T)B EYE EXAMINATION 
* AND QI-ASHE8

. CoimiuU
OR. J. W. PAYNE

OptoiMtrlst 
1M iMlh Main St. 
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-STANDINGS -
(Continued from Page 5)

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W
Marshall ..................9
Bryan ........................6
Longview .........  6'
Kilgore -----
Tyler .................../.....6
Paris ..r.......... .J........6
Gladewater ..7.......   .4
Henderson ../.......... 4

Pet. 
- .750

.545 

.545 

.500 

.500 
i ( .500 

.364 

.308
RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE 
Team / W L Pet.
Laredo /.................6 0 1.000
Corpus Christi
McAllen ..........
Donna ..............
Del Rio .............
Brownsville ....

.500

.500

.333

.333

.250

■£
T

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
earn ' W L Pet.
exarkana 4........... :....9 6 .600

Wichita Falls ......... 9 6 .600
Waco ..........................7 5 .583
Austin .... ..................7 6 .538
Greenville ................ 6 6 .500
Temple ....... 6 7 .462
Gainesville .............  6 10 .376
Sherman-Deniaon 6 9 * .367
. WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
Team w L Pet.
Burger ......1......... ..... 0 1 .000
Albuquerque ... 10 2 .833
AmailBo.... ......... ..... 5 0 .466
Lumesa 5 7 .417
Lublmek ___ 5 7 .417
Pampu ..... i......... .... ft H ,385
Abilene ....a,........ Ii n ,375
Clovis ..... . . . . . . . . . . ..... ii 9 .250

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Teem W L
San Angelo ............ 6 1
Odessa ............... 4 2
Big Spring Jl.J........ 4 2
Midland ..... -.. .4 2
Roswell ........1........ 2 4
Vernon ......... j........... 2 4
Ballinger ..... j........ 2 4
Sweetwater .............. 1 5

dear.

ear

ii

RS
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SPECIAL

rant’s Gulf Service Station
jCoUege Station I

Regular $2.00 oil change

Now Only $1.75

IS WEEK ONLY
My 2 thru 7th
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